FUSION

United Travel
Travel Services
Birmingham
United Travel specialises in
travel services to China and the
Far East, such as business
trips, private tours and visa
arrangements. The company
has been established for over
30 years, and is the UK’s
leading specialist tour operator
to China.
United Travel specialises in
tailor made holidays according
to your requirements - so
you’re not just admiring the top
sights but truly discovering
them. You can trust that we will
expertly guide you through your
travel adventure, wherever you
choose to explore.
Products and Services

China Visa Service

Business Travel

Private Travel

Hotel and Conference
Arrangements

Flight Bookings

China and Far East Tours
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China Visa Service

United Travel provides Visa arrangement services,
Click here
saving you from all that hassle, and meaning more time
to do what you want.

Business Travel

From flights and visas to accommodation and
transportation. United Travel has got the expertise and
knowledge you need to make your business trip a
success.

Click here

Private Travel

As experts in tailor-making holiday experiences for
those who know and enjoy the finer things in life, why
not add some extra special items to your holiday
booking?

Click here

Hotel and Conference United Travel is devoted to making your trip extra
Click here
Arrangements
special, which is why we can help with accommodation
to suit every budget, as we’ve negotiated the best deals
with our hotel partners especially for you.
Flight Bookings

United Travel can tie in hotels, flights, upgrades to
ensure you get the most enjoyable journey, so that you

Click here

China and Far East
Tours

UKs leading specialist tour operator to China and the
Far East, saving you time, money and hassle.

Click here

Opportunities
United Travel is open to enquiries from around the world, and would like to be involved with:





Businesses looking to start / expand into China and the Far East
Companies seeking assistance with their trips abroad / nationwide
Those looking for assistance with travel arrangements and visas between the UK and China
Department stores / retail outlets / museums interested in targeting overseas visitors visiting
the UK

United Travel
26 Ladywell Walk
Birmingham
B5 4ST
Leona Leung
T: 0121 666 6338
E: info@united-tvl.com
www.united-travel.net

